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IM POR TANT BILL ING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with the
DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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Em er ald City Thea tre’s pro duc tion of Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs as Per formed by Pro fes sor TJ Barker’s
Troupe of The at ri cals opened at the Apollo The ater, Chi -
cago, Sep tem ber 30, 2006.

ORIG I NAL CAST

Miss Jo se phine Gilbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Di ana Law rence
Mrs Fanny Barker/Queen Malvina . . . . . . Betsy McKnight
Mr. Charles Sum mers/Prince Darrian. . . . Ste ven Montague
Miss Lydia Barker/Snow White . . . . . . . . . . Kelli Mor gan
Mr. Ned O’Hanlon/Hershel . . . . . . . . . . . Kurt Picklemann
Mr. Ted O’Hanlon/Heinz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Matt Roben
Mr. George Stratton/The Hunts man . . . . . . . Steve Tomlitz
Miss May Al ex an der/En chanted Fawn and Mother . . . . . .

Kelly Yacono
Pro fes sor TJ Barker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lloyd Young III

Un der study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ra chel Boller

PRO DUC TION STAFF AND CREW

Di rec tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ernie Nolan
Light ing De signer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Horan
Set De signer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chris to pher Ash
Cos tume De signer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Katie Lennard
Pup pet De signer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marc Dunworth
Stage Man ager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Katie Beeks
As sis tant Stage Man ager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kathy Heath
As so ci ate Pro ducer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Adam Fox
Ex ec u tive/Ar tis tic Di rec tor . . . . . . . . . . . Ka ren Cardarelli 
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AU THOR’S NOTE

Dur ing its de vel op ment pro cess, Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs as Per formed by Pro fes sor TJ Barker’s Troupe of The -
at ri cals grew into be com ing a cel e bra tion of both the magic of
thea tre and the many in cred i ble tal ents of its gifted cast. It all
started dur ing the au di tion pro cess when I con tin ued to no tice
how many ac tors listed mu si cal in stru ments un der “Spe cial
Skills” on their résumés. One ac tor even en tered the au di tion
room with a uku lele. Since the pro duc tion con cept of an act ing
com pany was al ready in place and we were also plan ning on in -
cor po rat ing other highly the at ri cal de vices like pup petry, I
started to ex per i ment at the call back with the idea of us ing live
mu si cian/ac tors. Be fore I knew it, a rag tag or ches tra was cre ated 
that in cluded ev ery thing from a saw and a con cer tina to a cello
and a clar i net. Oddly enough, the ac tress cast as Snow White
not only had a grad u ate de gree in voice but also played the
trom bone. Even tu ally, each in stru ment was as signed to a char ac -
ter in or der to cre ate a kind of lietmotif dur ing the per for mance.
For ex am ple, the saw was played dur ing the magic mir ror
scenes. The trom bone an nounced the en trance of the hunts man.
A Na tive Amer i can pan flute ac com pa nied the first en chanted
fawn scene. The ac tors played ev ery thing from scales, to plucks
of strings, to mel o dies cre ated in re hearsal, to even for mer high
school band com pe ti tion pieces. Part of the joy of the re hearsal
pro cess was cre at ing the play’s eclec tic score with the cast… So 
any mix of in stru ments would most cer tainly do. It’s my sug ges -
tion that at least one ac tor play the pi ano. (In the orig i nal pro -
duc tion it was the ac tress play ing Jo.) But if blessed with a
group of ac tors that all play the pi ano, have the whole cast take
turns tick ling the ivo ries. In the words of thea tre im pre sa rio Pro -
fes sor TJ Barker, “Any thing can hap pen once upon a time.”
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Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs  
as Per formed by Pro fes sor TJ
Barker’s Troupe of The at ri cals

CHAR AC TERS

Your Mas ter of Cer e mo nies the In com pa ra ble Prof. TJ Barker

Snow White                              Played by the Beau ti ful
                                                  Miss Lydia Barker

Queen Malvina                          Played by the Mag nif i cent
                                                  Mrs. Fanny Barker

The Hunts man                           Played by the dash ing
                                                  Mr. George Stratton

The En chanted Fawn/               Played by the Tal ented
Snow White’s Mother               Miss May Al ex an der

Prince Darrian                           Played by the Hand some
                                                  Mr. Charles Sum mers

The Dwarfs                               Played by the Hi lar i ous
                                                  O’Hanlon Broth ers

Heinz                                         Ted O’Hanlon
Herschel                                    Ned O’Hanlon
Hubert                                       Pe ter O’Hanlon
Horatio                                      Paul O’Hanlon
Humphrey                                 An drew O’Hanlon
Hampton                                    Tom O’Hanlon
Harlan                                        Marty O’Hanlon

Kitty Kitty, the pal ace cat         Played by Luciano, the cat

Stage managed by the in dus tri ous Miss Jo se phine Gilbert
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EX PAN SION NOTE

Snow White was orig i nally per formed with a cast of 9 ac -
tor/mu si cians, but a larger cast could per form the play. Much of
the dou bling in the play could be split up. The roles of Snow
White’s mother and The En chanted Fawn, cur rently dou bled by
one ac tress, could be played by two. The role of the Magic Mir -
ror, voiced by Pro fes sor Barker, could also be per formed by a
dif fer ent ac tor. Many stage hands, on stage crew, seam stresses
and ward robe crew, un der Jo’s watch ful eye and lead er ship,
could be added to scenes in or der to help make magic mo ments
oc cur as well as add to the am bi ance of the thea tre com pany. 
De pend ing upon the kinds of mu si cians that you have and cast,
a sep a rate pi ano-play ing char ac ter could be cre ated as well.

In the first pro duc tion, a 20-min ute pre-show oc curred be fore 
the first line of di a logue was ut tered. This helped in tro duce the
char ac ters and set up the play-within-a-play de vice. Any added
char ac ters could be in tro duced to the au di ence at that time.

Most im por tantly, any added char ac ters should have a name
and be listed in the pro gram as part of Pro fes sor Barker’s the at -
ri cals.

MU SI CAL NUM BERS (mel o dies in back of book)

1.  “Caro Mio Ben”
     (Guiseppe Giordiano)
2.  “Life, Thrill ing Life”
     (Mu sic by George F. Root. Lyr ics by Clara Lou ise Burnham)
3.  “The Winds That Roam”
     (Mu sic by George F. Root. Lyr ics by Clara Lou ise Burnham)
4.  “Ballade” (Op. 100. No. 15)
      (Friedrich Burgmüller)
5.  “Sleep Well, Thou Good and Sweet One”
     (Mu sic by George F. Root. Lyr ics by Clara Lou ise Burnham)
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Pro logue

(A beau ti ful Vic to rian theater. It has the warm glow of
gas light ing and the pos si bil ity of magic ev ery where.
Chan de liers hang low and cov ered. Be fore the show be -
gins, on stage there are sev eral trunks. Some con tain
cos tumes, oth ers set pieces. As the au di ence en ters, the
Troupe of The at ri cals un packs the sets, cos tumes, and
props from the trunks. They also stretch and warm up in 
front of the au di ence. Some times they ask au di ence
mem bers for as sis tance with cos tume pieces or with
stretches. They take pages of text and ask for help re -
mem ber ing lines. JO hur ries around with her prompt
book mak ing sure that ev ery thing is set. LYDIA and
CHARLES in no cently flirt with each other. MAY and
RUTH gig gle at the “lov ers.” GEORGE flexes his mus -
cles. MRS. BARKER warms up her voice and looks af ter 
LUCIANO, her cat. PRO FES SOR BARKER makes sure
that ev ery thing is ac com plished. NED and TED prac tice
their rou tines. When the com pany is ready to per form,
JO tells PRO FES SOR BARKER and he steps for ward as 
the lights dim to half.)

PRO FES SOR BARKER. La dies and gen tle men, boys and
girls, wel come! I am Pro fes sor TJ Barker.
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(He ex pects ap plause at the sound of his name. When
there is si lence, MRS. BARKER leads the com pany in
ap plause.)

PRO FES SOR BARKER (cont’d). Thank you! Thank you!
My troupe of the at ri cals and I are most ex cited to be vis -
it ing your lovely the ater. We have trav eled far and wide
to be here to day.

TED O’HANLON. How far have we trav eled?
PRO FES SOR BARKER. Last night, we were in Iowa.
THE COM PANY. Eeewwwwwww.
PRO FES SOR BARKER. But to day we are in…we are in… 

Where are we?

(The COM PANY looks at one an other, con fused. PRO -
FES SOR BARKER turns to a young AU DI ENCE MEM -
BER and asks…)

PRO FES SOR BARKER (cont’d). Kind sir/miss, what city
are we in right now? (The correct response is hopefully
and eventually given, then…) We’ve played (location
given again) be fore.

MRS. BARKER. Won der ful au di ences in (lo ca tion given).
CHARLES SUM MERS. There are lovely la dies in (lo ca -

tion given). (He kisses a girl’s hand in the au di ence.)
LYDIA. And hand some gen tle men. (She messes the hair of 

a male au di ence mem ber and gig gles.)
PRO FES SOR BARKER. Now, now, we are per form ing for 

all of you one of our com pany’s most spec tac u lar pro -
duc tions, Snow White and the Sev ens Dwarfs. Let us be -
gin. Strike up the or ches tra!!! (Noth ing hap pens.) Strike
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up the or ches tra! (Noth ing hap pens again.) Why what -
ever is the…

(JO runs onstage with a tele gram.)

JO. Pro fes sor Barker, this tele gram just ar rived for you!

(PRO FES SOR BARKER reads the mes sage.)

LYDIA. Papa, what is it?
PRO FES SOR BARKER. Heaven’s to Betsy! It seems the

or ches tra missed the train last night.
MRS. BARKER. Mu si cians. It fig ures! Hmpf!
PRO FES SOR BARKER. We won’t have them for this per -

for mance.
LYDIA. What will we do?
PRO FES SOR BARKER. Don’t worry, my child, we’ll

think of some thing…
TED O’HANLON. There are enough of us who play in -

stru ments to get on with the show.
GEORGE. I can play (in sert the name of the in stru ment the 

ac tor will play).
MAY. And I can play (in sert the name of the in stru ment

the ac tor will play).
MRS. BARKER. I al ways travel with my (in sert the name

of the in stru ment the ac tor will play). Luciano loves it
when I play for him. (She pets LUCIANO the cat.)

LYDIA. I’ll get out my (in sert the name of the in stru ment
the ac tor will play).

PRO FES SOR BARKER. A Snow White who plays (in sert
the name of the in stru ment the ac tor will play). This
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should be in ter est ing. In fact, Jo, you play the pi ano,
don’t you?

JO. Me? Well…no…I mean a lit tle…I…
LYDIA. Jo, you play beau ti fully.
JO. I can’t play for the per for mance. Who’ll take care of

things back stage?
MRS. BARKER. Jo, my dear, don’t you worry about us!

We’ll take care of our selves for once!
PRO FES SOR BARKER. That’s just what we’ll have to do. 

I’ve never can celed a per for mance in all my years.
JO. Places, ev ery one! (She walks to the pi ano and drops

the mu sic onto it with a bang.) Sorry!
PRO FES SOR BARKER. Pro fes sor TJ Barker and his

Troupe of The at ri cals pres ent Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs…

(JO plays a fan fare on the pi ano and con tin ues to un -
der score the in tro duc tions.)

PRO FES SOR BARKER (cont’d). Star ring the beau ti ful
Miss Lydia Barker as the prin cess Snow White.

(LYDIA co mes for ward, curt sies, and then strikes a
melo dra matic pose.)

PRO FES SOR BARKER (cont’d). As our evil vil lain ess,
Queen Malvina, my mag nif i cent wife, Mrs Fanny
Barker.

(MRS BARKER co mes for ward, gives a grand curtsy
and strikes a melo dra matic pose.)
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PRO FES SOR BARKER (cont’d). The hand som est of lead -
ing men, Mr Charles Sum mers as Prince Darrian.

(CHARLES co mes for ward, bows and strikes a melo dra -
matic pose.)

PRO FES SOR BARKER (cont’d). And as those ras cally
dwarfs, the Seven Hi lar i ous O’Hanlon broth ers…Ted…

(TED runs for ward and poses.)

PRO FES SOR BARKER (cont’d). Ned…

(NED co mes for ward per form ing gym nas tics/tricks and
poses.)

PRO FES SOR BARKER (cont’d). Pe ter…Paul…An drew… 
Tom… (He no tices the ab sence of the other O’HAN -
LONS.) Boys, where are your broth ers?

TED. We’ve been mean ing to talk to you about that, TJ.
NED. There’s been a prob lem.
PRO FES SOR BARKER. It looks that way, does n’t it!
TED. You see, last night…
NED. When we got into town…
TED. We were all so hun gry…
NED. So we ate in the ho tel res tau rant.
PRO FES SOR BARKER. Yes?
TED. There were oys ters, you see…
PRO FES SOR BARKER. Oys ters?
TED. The oth ers got food poi son ing.
PRO FES SOR BARKER. Food poi son ing! But what did

you two eat?
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TED & NED. Chicken.

(The COM PANY erupts in dis may. JO is up set the broth -
ers did n’t share their news ear lier. MRS. BARKER is fed 
up with those ras cally O’HANLON BROTH ERS.)

PRO FES SOR BARKER. Ev ery one, ev ery one!
MRS. BARKER. We might as well can cel the per for -

mance, TJ. How can we pos si bly do Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs with no or ches tra and only two dwarfs?

RUTH. Next you’ll ex pect us to do the per for mance for
free.

MRS. BARKER (gasps). Never for free, my dear. Never
for free.

PRO FES SOR BARKER. Now, ev ery one, I think that I can
as sur edly prom ise this au di ence that they will see seven
dwarfs. Af ter all, is this not the thea tre? Is this not a
place where any thing can hap pen? (He per forms a
sleight-of-hand magic trick.) Where magic is al ways
pos si ble? (A bou quet of flow ers mag i cally ap pears. He
gives them to MRS. BARKER.)

MRS. BARKER. Oh, TJ!
PRO FES SOR BARKER. Friends, any thing can hap pen

“Once upon a time…”!

(LYDIA runs, picks up one of her props and agrees…)

LYDIA. Once upon a time!

(MRS BARKER puts on her crown and takes her place.)

MRS. BARKER. Once upon a time!
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(JO runs to the pi ano. An other ac tor picks up his/her in -
stru ment. Ev ery one takes there places.)

ALL. Once upon a time!

(JO starts the intro to “Caro Mio Ben.” The chan de liers 
light up and are raised. The set mag i cally trans forms
into the cas tle…)

Scene One

(In the pal ace. SNOW WHITE’S MOTHER, played by
MAY, sits do ing nee dle work. NED has climbed onto
TED’s shoul ders. TED holds a win dow frame in front of
him self and NED drops “snow” be hind it.)

(SONG #1: “Caro Mio Ben”)

SNOW WHITE’S MOTHER.
Caro mio ben,                           My dear be loved,
Credimi almen,                         Be lieve me at least,
Senza di te languisce il cor.      With out you my heart lan guishes.

PRO FES SOR BARKER (be com ing the “king” along side
the queen). Once upon a time in the mid dle of win ter,
when snow flakes the sizes of feath ers were fall ing from
the sky, a queen was sit ting and sew ing by a win dow
with an eb ony frame. While she was sew ing a gift for
her hus band, she looked out at the snow and pricked her 
fin ger with a nee dle. Three drops of blood fell and the
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red looked so beau ti ful against the white snow that she
thought:

SNOW WHITE’S MOTHER. “If only I had a child whose
skin was as white as snow, whose lips were as red as
blood, and whose hair was as black as the wood of the
win dow frame.”

PRO FES SOR BARKER (re veal ing a baby doll). Soon af -
ter ward she gave birth to a lit tle girl who had skin as
white as snow, lips as red as blood, and hair as black as
eb ony, and she was called…

SNOW WHITE’S MOTHER. Snow White. (Sings.)
Caro mio ben,                           My dear be loved,
Credimi almen,                         Be lieve me at least,
Senza di te languisce il cor.      With out you my heart lan guishes.

PRO FES SOR BARKER. Un for tu nately, the queen died af -
ter the child was born.

(SNOW WHITE’S MOTHER ex its. NED and TED exit as 
well.)

PRO FES SOR BARKER (cont’d). Her hus band, the king,
mar ried an other woman who was also beau ti ful…

(En ter FANNY as QUEEN MALVINA. She steps for ward 
and looks at the baby the “king” is hold ing” The “king” 
of fers the baby to be held by QUEEN MALVINA.)

QUEEN MALVINA. I don’t touch ba bies. (She ex its.)
PRO FES SOR BARKER. But, the new queen was cold and

proud. Un ex pect edly, the king passed away, and it
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seemed as if sad ness cov ered the king dom like a blan ket 
of new-fallen snow.

(En ter SNOW WHITE hold ing KITTY KITTY.)

PRO FES SOR BARKER (cont’d). The prin cess, on the
other hand, re mained a warm and joy ful pres ence in the
king dom. Ev ery year she grew more and more beau ti ful.

SNOW WHITE. Do you know what to day is, Kitty Kitty?
(KITTY KITTY “me ows.”) No, it is not Na tional Mouse
Hunting Day! (KITTY KITTY “me ows.”) It’s not Play
with a Ball of Yarn Day, ei ther! (KITTY KITTY “me -
ows.”) Yes! You’re right! It’s my birth day, and that
means I get a birth day wish! Oh, what to wish for?
Maybe we could climb to the high est tower and look at
the view or swim in the moat? Or go on a horse back
ride through the king dom and pic nic in the en chanted
wood? But you know what I RE ALLY would love to
do? (KITTY KITTY “me ows.”) I would love to go on an
ad ven ture! We never get to leave the cas tle, do we?

(KITTY KITTY “me ows.” A flock of birds puppeted by
NED en ters.)

SNOW WHITE (cont’d). Oh, to be like those birds and fly
be yond the cas tle walls…

(SONG #2: “Life, Thrill ing Life”)

SNOW WHITE (sings).
Life, thrilling life,
You are dear to me today,
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What a beautiful world it is—
All living creatures say:
Health, bounding health,
How you fill my veins always.
Best of glorious blessings thickly strewn along our

way.
(Spoken.) Imagine if we had others to sing with, Kitty
Kitty. How fun would that be? I know, let’s pretend that 
we’re surrounded by friends. (She closes her eyes and
imag ines very hard. She quickly opens them…) Do you
see them, Kitty Kitty? All of the friends. (To the
audience.) You’re my friends, aren’t you? You’ll sing
with me, won’t you? You too, Kitty Kitty. 1-2-3.

(The O’HANLON BROTH ERS en ter with plac ards with
the lyr ics on them. The mood be comes a grand sing-a
long.)

EV ERY ONE.
Life, thrilling life,
You are dear to me today,
What a beautiful world it is—
All living creatures say:
Health, bounding health,
How you fill my veins always.
Best of glorious blessings thickly strewn

(NED flut ters one of the bird pup pets onto SNOW
WHITE’s fin ger. The mu sic stops. SNOW WHITE and
the bird trill a ca denza to gether. It ends with SNOW
WHITE hit ting a grand high note and the mu sic strik ing
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back up with ev ery one fin ish ing the last line of the
song.)

EV ERY ONE.
along our way.

PRO FES SOR BARKER (ac knowl edg ing the COM PANY).
The lovely Miss Lydia Barker and ac com pa ny ing her
Miss Jo Gilbert.

(PROF. BARKER leads the au di ence in ap plause. En ter
QUEEN MALVINA.)

QUEEN MALVINA. What is this racket? What is go ing on 
here?

SNOW WHITE. I’m sorry, Step mother, I was only…
QUEEN MALVINA. Only wak ing me up from my beauty

sleep.
SNOW WHITE. I was cel e brat ing. To day’s a spe cial day.
QUEEN MALVINA. Yes it is. I usu ally brush my gor -

geous hair five thou sand times a day, but to day is Thurs -
day and on Thurs days I brush it five thou sand and one
times.

SNOW WHITE. Well, that and be cause it’s my birth day.
QUEEN MALVINA. Child, there’s no rea son to cel e brate

get ting an other year older.
SNOW WHITE. Well…I was hop ing…I was…
QUEEN MALVINA. What do you want, child?
SNOW WHITE. I was hop ing that for my birth day wish I

could leave the cas tle and…
QUEEN MALVINA. And what, Snow White, run away?
SNOW WHITE. No, I was hop ing to…
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